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Babies and Kids
Bactojoy „Babies and Kids“ is a new probiotic product for building and maintaining good immunity in babies and children
from 0 to 14 years of age, providing a favorable gastrointestinal balance. It is also designed for sale in pharmacy networks.

About probiotics and Bulgar Biotic:
We live in times of stress and uncertainty. We are in a hurry, we work, we win, we laugh, we
struggle with our emotions ... Until one day we realize that we are about to lose the most
precious gift given to us at birth - health. That is why Bulgar Biotic turns to Lactobacillus
bulgaricus - the first natural probiotic in the world. The long and healthy life of the Bulgarian
people was the result of the daily consumption of fermented milk and other lactic acid
products produced in Bulgaria, which still remain the most beneficial for the Bulgarians.
Combining the old traditions of extracting the most valuable natural ingredients and advanced
production technologies, Bulgar Biotic offers the highest quality probiotics under the brand
name “Bactojoy” and with Lactobacillus bulgaricus!
Our mission is to help people feel healthier, more energetic and smiling.

Bactojoy Babies and Kids
In Short:
New probiotic product
Food supplement
Does not require refrigerated storage
before opening
Contains authentic Lactobacillus
bulgaricus, and Vitamin D3
Free of GMOs, soy, preservatives and
colorants
3 billion alive bacteria

Composition:
7 probiotic strains:
 Lactobacillus bulgaricus
 Lactobacillus acidophilus
 Lactobacillus helveticus
 Lactobacillus rhamnosus
 Lactobacillus fermentum
 Streptococcus thermophiles
 Bifidobacterium breve
 Bifidobacterium infantis
Skimmed milk powder
Natural coloring - beetroot
Natural aroma - strawberry
Vitamin D3



Product description:
Bactojoy Babies and Kids is a new generation probiotic, produced in Bulgaria on the basе of the
authentic Lactobacillus bulgaricus, in combination with the important Bifidobacterium genus
and Vitamin D3, for adolescents. An innovative formula for a balanced start and subsequent
natural protection for the body, especially developed for newborns, babies and young children.
Helps maintain the beneficial intestinal microflora of the digestive system in the youngest and
growing ups. Stimulates the building and maintenance of natural immunity. It has a pleasant
milky taste and a natural strawberry aroma.

In what case it is offered to the client and how it helps:








Soothes colic and stomach discomfort;
Aids the gastrointestinal tract in diarrhea of different types;
Maintains a favorable gastrointestinal flora;
Has a calming effect on long journeys;
Change of seasons;
During antibiotic treatment and after antibiotic treatment;
Constipation.

Key benefits:







Halal and Kosher certified product, developed and manufactured by FSSC 22000
Certified Laboratory in Bulgaria;
Contains 7 of the most important beneficial bacteria for the development of the
children‘s immunity, probiotic strains, that support the normal functioning of the
intestinal flora and immune systems of babies and children;
Contains Vitamin D3 - for healthy bones and teeth, stimulates calcium absorption and
is essential for the bone system in adolescent children;
The activity of micro-organisms is 3x109 cfu/g, by date of production;
A unique combination of probiotic strains of the Lactobacillus family and
Bifidobacterium to achieve the most beneficial effect on the infant and kid‘s
gastrointestinal flora.

Packaging:
10 sachets

Intake:
• In cases of antibiotic treatment:
2 sachets daily / 14 days
• In the prevention and prophylaxis of
immunity:
1 sachet daily / min. 30 days

Quality guarantee:
Bulgar Biotic is an innovative company, specialized in production of probiotics and probiotic
products with a professional look at the traditions and the latest developments in science. The
production is based on the old Bulgarian traditions and the latest modern technologies. The
team is comprised of leading scientists and technologists who control all processes and monitor
the highest quality and utility of each product.

Bulgar Biotic Address: Sofia, 19 Iskarsko shousse blvd., office 4

Mobile.: +359 882 754 163

Email: sales@bulgarbiotic.bg

Web: www.bulgarbiotic.bg

